
A ItciimrlinMo Pumpkin.
Mr. ami Mrs. II. r.niscll, well-know- n

colored citizen of WnbnRli, InJ., are
in jioKxcnsion of ft freak in v.RctauIe
growth that i it innrToi to their noigh-liors- .

IiBxt October Mr. IttiRnoIl boil slit
.FTernl largo, yellow pvtmjihins whlcb,
with jojons anticipation!) of delicious
pie on TlmnksRivinof ami Christinas,
ho stored awnv in his cellar. Several
of them were consume;! and on Mon-
day only one. pumpkin remained and
it wan resolved to make that up into
pies for Christmas Day. Ml. Kilfsoll
brought tho golden globe from the
cellar, cnt it open and was astonishod
lo Cud that, while tho flesh of the
vegetable's interior Trm round nnd
sweet, the seeds had sprouted nnd were
growing at a lively rate. Some of the
leaves thrown out were two iuohes in
length and of a bright green color.
Tho Feed themselves had apparently
taken firm bold in the meat of the
pumpkins, but how the miniature riuo
manage I to thrive in the dark, air-
tight caviiy is a mystery to all who
have seen the phenomenon. Majjy
visitors call to examino the pumpkin
with the vino on the interior, and that
part of the pumpkin will be preserved

9 lon? as it will last. Chicago Times- -

lleralJ.
Tlie Jieir Year Outlook.

The business of the country has bese-m-

so depjndent upon politics, especially the
mmufacturlng and importing Interests, that
there Is again a lull ia Its activities, waif
iuki" sw now rajwfl may taxe piaes la
tariff and other laws bnaring unon such

branches of trads As Congress can-
not mature such change much before the
last 'of summer, the outlook is somewhat
discouraging. l)t at the same time the
vexitionsof sneh a state of things ought not
to be allowe.l to frot the nervous system.

times will come at last oa more sub-
stantial basis. Meanwhile it is well to know
that worry to the nerves Is ths proliila
source of Neuralgia and kindred ailments,
and It is also established that in spite of
what Oongnns intiy do, or any other cause
of vexation to the nervous system. St.
Jacobs Oil will cure Neuralgia In any form.
It Is poor business to worry and grow sick
when one oan get well and dually prosper.

- A strike of the Ohio coal miners against
tho company store system is said to bo

Dr. Kilmer's Bwimp-Ko- ot euros
all Kidney and llladder trouble

Pamphlet nd Consultation free.
Laboratory Blnithamton. N. Y.

t Tt is snlil flint thn nln.tptia hof la I. m i
' '.destroying tho plno forests In West Virginia.

-

Th Most Sutrus and Safh RrMrnv for a
Ci'U2h or Throat Trouble is " Htvun'$ UronchUil- Trucho." They possets real merit.

i im uew unuca oiaies uamesuip leva,
developed remarkable tpeed on her trlul trip.

D.afnea. Cannot be Curea
fiy local application, as thoy cannot reach the

. diseased iort Ion of i lie car. There Is only one
way to cure Deafness, sad that Is byoonUMu- -
t'onaj remedies. DcatiieiS is canned ly an In-
flame-! condition of t he mucous lining of ths
1 ustaehtan Tube. When this tuba cois In.
fisuiKl you bavo a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hcarini'. and when it Is entirely cloked
Deafness is thu result, and Unless tho Inilam-Inatio- n

caa ba taken out and this tube re-
stored to lis normal condition, hearing, will bei?stroyed forever; nine cases out ten ars
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but an

condition of the mucous tmifaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars fir anyeae of (caused by catarrh) I hat can-n-

be cured by iiall's Uatarrb. Cure, bund for
circulars, free. - ,,
.tc'Y. ,v-- Ct & Co.. Toledo, 0.by Druggist Joe.

The Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing ths grl'ipe, colds, headaches and
fevers Is to use the liquid laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, whenever ths systom nerds a
rentle, yet elective cloansiuj. To bs benoflte--

inemust get ths true remedy manufactured
by ths California Fig Syrup Co. only. For sale
by all druggists in 5Jc. and tl bottles.

A Cooit Dog is Worth Looking A Her.
If you own a dog and think anything of him,

you should be ablo to trout him Intelligently
when 111 and understand Mm sufficiently to
detect symptoms of illness. The dog doctor
boon written by H. Clay Ulover, D. V. 8.,

in canine diseases to the principal ken-
nel clubs, will furnish this information. Jt is
a c oth lwuud, bandionuly Illustrated book,
Slid will be sent nortpaid bythi Hork Pnbliili-lt- r

House. Jill Leonard St., X. V. City, on
receipt of 40 cts. In postage stamps.

KITS stopped free by Dii. Kmnk's On fatNkhv. Rkstohbii. No tits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. TToatlee and SU.nu trial e.

l)r. Kline, mi Arch St., lJlilla Pa.
Mrs. Window's Poothlng Syrup for children

leethlne, r.oftens the Rilms. reduces Inflamms-uon- .
allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle

After physicians had Riven me up. I was
wved by i'lso's Cure. Halj-i- i Eiueo,

Pa.. Sov. a.1, ism.
If afflicted wlthsoreeyesuse Dr. Isaac Thomp-io-n'

r. Druueist sell at Me oer bottle

PU1
til
iarsaparilla has over and over again proved
tself the best blood purillcr medical science
las ever produced. It cures when other
nedicinus utterly fall. Its record is

in the history of medicine. Its suo-h.'-

is based upon its Intrinsic merit. Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Is tho One True Wood Purifier.

yAr!' S!!ln are easy to take, mild, effec'C0n S riS live. All druggists. Xx:

X V N I J

ASTHMA
-. Olvet in 1 ivi minute. Bend I

' V. ' Ji H')rriii.tii ii iuvwhko. o"iti ;
lIUfcTfTlhti. OllS r.uK f lit potII(l I

.t."; vti on Of Kl.'-O- . ftls fiMtilVUU. !

N .'4 AtldrviVT.Il'l). i.l MiW, flllU.., tA.

IM W,L?j Hhtrit ALL tlbtCl Cuuuli bjritp. Tate ti. l?M
ill limp. Nnirt it lriu:y1.
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H0lEH0L AFFAIR.

lUKXICA! Dtan THAT is riFMciors.
A Jfexican dish of sweetbreads and

ovstera which is rlelieiona is made 3

follows: Soak and blanch vonr sweet
breads, cut them into equal sizes and
removo tho skini and little pipes.
Take about three dozen fine oysters,
strain off tho liquor. Tilt the sweet
broads intnn stewpan and cover with
the oyster liquor J add three InrRO
spootifuls of grnvy of roa t veal and a
quarter of a pouud of fresh butter cut
into bits and rolled in ilonr. When
the sweetbreads are done put in tho
oysters and let them cook fivo miuntes.
And two wineclasscs of sweet cream,
stir up well for a few niinntts and
serve in a hot dish. St. Louis

A VFAKElt Mf.
Scrapple is a Quaker disL", an I is ft

most appetizing; hot supper viand.
Stow two pounds fresh pork until
thoroughly done, nsiug enough water
so there will bo Bt least a quart o'
liquor when the meat is taken up. o

the bones and chop the mcnt,
then put it back iu the kettle. Season,
adding sage, summer ravory and onion
if desired. Then sift in corn meal,
boiling slowly and stirring as if for
tnnsh. Make it thick enough to slice
when cold. Turn into n dish, and
when wanted for the table slice and
fry in drippings. The quantity may
be increased, as it will keep a lone;
time in winter. American Agricul-
turist.

A CDOICE DESSERT.

A choico dessert is made from larpo
d and rather tart apple?,

pare the apples, take out the cores,
and put them in a baking-paD- . Sift
over them after they begin to bake
enough granulated sugar to coat tho
outstdes. Bake until tender and
somewhat brown, but take them from
the oven while they are still whole.
Put them in a flat nnd rather deep
dish. Chop two dozen blanched
almonds fine, and mix with them four
ounces of seeded and chopped raisius,
and two tablespoonfuls of driod cur-
rants. Add to theee a half cupful of
water, the same quantity of sugar, the
grated yellow rind of a lemon, and a
dessertspoonful of lemon juice. Sim-
mer half an hour, then boil hard for
ten minutes. Fill in the centre of the
apples with this mixture and pour that
which is left over the outside. Serve
cold with whipped cream. A mixture
of chopped candied fruits may be add-
ed to a syrup and nsed in the same
way. New York Fost.

HOUSEHOLD HINT3.

Muriate of ammonia lozenges will
relieve tickling of the throat.

One teaspoonful of phosphate of
soda in water about one hour before a
meal will take away a yellow com-
plexion.

Tho best way to set the dye of black
lisle thread hose is to put a couple of
good pinches of common salt in the
washing water.

To exterminate red ants in a cup-
board is to place in it an earthen dish
containing a pint of tar, on which two
quarts of hot water has been poured.

When yon are preparing chicken-pi- e,

remember it will facilitate ths
serving if the pieees of chicken are
placed so that the bones all point to the
centre.

"W iien a pen has been nsed until it
nppears to be spoiled plaaa it over tho
the flume (a gaslight for instance) for
a quarter of a minute, then dip it into
water, and it will bo again fit for use.
A new pen, which is found too hard to
wf ite" with, will become softer by be-
ing thus heated.

A manufacturer of pianos gives tho
following method of cleaning a rose-
wood or ebony, piano case: make a
suds of white castilo soa; and luke-
warm water: dampen a soft sponge
with this, and wash tho surface of the

ood, one side at a time ; take a small
brush ior the keys, and wipe thorn off
afterward with" alcohol and a soft
cloth.

To tell whether a thermometer ac-
curately does its work invert the in-
strument. If the mercury does not
fall to the end, or if it breaks into
several small colnmns, the thermome-
ter contains air and is inaccurate. If
perfectly made, the slender thread
should nil the tube or should break of
at the bulb and full to the end of tho
tube.

How and Why It Rains.
Finin is an accumulation of tho tiny

partioles of t je vapor of the atmos-
phere into drops. Theso drops, first
Btaall of size, attract others of thoir
kind and become drops of suoh mag-
nitude that they fall to the earth

of their weight. There is a limit
to the quantity of water which the air
is capable of absorbing aud retaining
as invisible vapor. Warm air is abla
to hold more thn cold uir. Hence,
when the air which is taturated with
moisture becomes cold or any reason
whatever, it can no longer retain its
moisture. A portion must, under
such condition, accumuluto into drops.
These fall to the er.rth iu the sUaus of
lain.

CJ.S
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wiui, ana trust meir c;r

i

Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any
tea is tea. So any flour is Hour. But grades differ.
You want the best. It's so with sarsaparilla. There
are grades. You want the best. If you understood
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it
would be easy to determine. But you don't. How
should you ?

'When you are "oiiif? to buv .1 rnmmntlitvj r-- o j jwhose value you don't know, you pick out an old y)

experience and reputation. Do so when buying
sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been on the market
fifty years. Your grandfather used Ayer's. It is a
reputable medicine. There are many sarsaparillas.
But only one Ayer's. IT CURES.

ATPLES FROM TOUXQ TliEEl
The first apples which young trees

uenr are api 10 oo large an I snowy,
but thoy do not keep so well as fruit
frnm Iron, Thla ia n.lltf t.n..ui, f 111 . i'V
canso tho first crop is usually a light
one. Hut there is greater firmness to
tho wood of old trees, and if they have
a gooa supply of mineral fertilizer
thpr trill..... )nr n l..nA tl.ntj ...tu u'v nuibo large enough for market and keep
iiciier man 1110 overgrown specimens
which the trees produce their first
vtur 01 uearing. lioston uultivator

D!50rSY OF THB CDPEn.
The great enlargement of the ndder

is iloubtltis due to nnuarv disorder.
by which the blood is filled excessive
ly with sernm that would otherwise be
removed through the kidney. Or it
may bo the result of tuberculosis in
the ndder, by which the blood is im-
paired in character. If it were duo to
any special disorder in the milk glands
of any other kind, tho milk would not
be properly secreted. A veterinarian
should be consulted and an examina-
tion of the cow made. In tho mean-
time, give half-poun- doses of epsom
jalts for four consecutive alternate
dayp, then give dram doses of digitalis
daily for a week, llnbbing the ndder
with iodine ointment may bo useful.
To support the great weight of the
ndder use a supporting bandage.
American Farmer.

SKILLED FARM LABORERS,

That the farm laborer should be or
indeed can be a skilled workman may
seem to some a contradiction in terms.
let there can be no doubt that in
modern farming qnita as much de-
pends upon skill as upon strength of
muscle. More than this, the unskil
ful person intrusted with the handling
of expensive farm implements will be
more than likely to injure thorn be
yond the amount of his wages. Even
in doing ordinary farm work skill
counts for more than muscle without
it. Above all, the worker whom the
farmer hires ought to have such an in-
telligent comprehension of the busi-
ness that his advice will be worth ask-
ing and taking. There are a great
many farmers who think they know it
ad, who might profitably receive
counsel from their hired help. Two
heads are better than one, even
though oue be a sheep's head, is an
old and trne saying. There ia an ad-
vantage which some intelligent hired
men uave over many larmers in a
wider experience under changed con
ditions. The man who has worked for
a number of good farmers and has
gained some new ideas from each be
comes an invaluable assistant. His
counsel may need to be modified
sometimes, but be will make many sug-
gestions that can be turned to good
account. uoston Cultivator.

SUILAX IN WINTER.

There is no reason why one cannot
raise smilr.x in a window, and have it
as nice as that grown in a greenhouse,
it one is willing to cive it the atten
tion and care it needs. A plant can be
bought of a florist at any time, and
here ara some plain directions from
Vick's Monthly Magazine concerning
its care :

It is a plant that requires a great
deal of water iu the growing season. It
alto needs its foliage sprinkled often.
It is a prey to the red spider if neg
lected, and the spraying frees them
irom the pest, as well as keeps the
foliage in a healthy condition. If pos-
sible, place the box or pot where it
need not be disturbed all winter. By
doing this (trings may bo placed for
each vino to cling to. They do much
better and alto are in better shape for
cntting. florists always train them
upright on strings.

Toward spring the vines begin to
blossom. The flowers are so small
that one has to search for them, but
the odor is often apparent before the
blossom is seen. The flowers are near-
ly white, and the fragrance reminds
one somewhat of mignonette. After
the blossoms a small berry, or seed
ball, forms, nnd when this is ripe the
vine gradually dies down and takes a
season of rest. When the foliage be-
gins to turn yellow, do not water the
plant much, but let it die down grad-
ually. The bnlbs can bo lclt in the
earth or taken out and stored away till
July or Auoust, then repot them iu
rich soil, and they will be ready for
another season a growth. The seeds
may be planted, ' us they grow quite
readily, and the best season for grow
ing is from December to February.

IS FULL FEEDING EXHAUSTIVE?

Some have an idea that what sensi-
ble men call full feeding, exhausts
the vitality and energy of the cow,
causing her to wear out soouer than
the would ou a short diet. Possibly
a cow may be overfed, but it will be
difticult to make her eat more than
she needs if fed regularly. A starved
cow might gorge herself to her injury,
but if fed regu'.arly, on a ration prop-
erly balanced, 6he will not injure her-fel- t

by overeati ug. As to exuatutiou,
it strikes ine that she will hold out
much longer if well fe.'. A man ou
half rations breaks down much sooner
than oiio ou a full duet. The mine is
true of a work animal, or of a niileh
cow. Thero is nothing gained but
much lost by a starvation diet. Hut
suppose full feeding docs shorten the
term of productiveness, is there not
more profit iu a lurgo yield for a few
years thau iu a siuull yield for dtm'ole
the time? The small yield does not
pay for tho cost of production, aud
prulouing it only increases tho los:;.
Jt ucd to bo thought that the way to
gut profit from pis vs to feed them
ou short ratiom twelve mou'.hs or
more, rud then fatten thoiu, but nieu
have .::irne.l better. Ju llolluud no
farmer keep:-- ; pi 's lo!i-,-- r tli-t- eight
or nii.o month-- . Ui.tr er feed thuai
well nil th'jtiius mi 1 lo longer than
nece-siir- to c' t food pio'it-- . M ike
them vei;;li altuoh-- t ra much itt ei-l- it

months us they in ; I t tit tiveuty.
This is saving f:c.1, nirl :'cilcrs ai well

j t'.s uairyuieii rj 1111.11113 jt oat. Vo

not bo afraid of wearing out ft cow by
giving her enough to eat. Keep her
at her best all tho time. For milch
cows, nothing is better than new hay
or young clover hay, also good sweet
ensilage, which is much sweeter and
more nutritious than timothy. Over-
ripe timothy hay is of littlo value. It
makes poor meadows, poor cows, poor
milk and poor butter. Milk cows
should have constant access to water
in tho barn. They cat a great deal of
dry food, and must have plenty of
water to help digest it aud make milk.
Oood feeding and good caro cost noth-
ing aud make n farmer rich. Poor
feeding, a dirty barn and poor care,
cost great deal, and make many
farmers very poor. American

rouLTnr foods.
Milk is one of tho best foods that

etiu be given to fowls. Iu one sense
it 19 tho very host, aa it is a complete
food ; but its croat bulk is against it,
for it would be impossible for poultry
to drink enough milk alone to satisfy
their appetite. It must, therefore, ba
used in connection with other food.
While sweet whole milk is to be pre-
ferred, sour and skimmed milk are
also valuable. The objoction to milk
as a substitue for meat ia its undue
proportion of water. It is calculated
that it will require seven pounds of
skimmed milk to equal one pound of
lean meat for flesh forming qualities.

Some poultry raisers never feed
meat, claiming that its use is unnatural
and unnecessary. They overlook the
fact that it is but a substitute for the
insects from which the poultry are de-

barred by confinement. The praotioa
of feeding upon them proves conclu
sively the oraving for animal food, the
elements of which enter into the com-
position of eggs. The practice of
feeding green bona has now becomo
nearly uuiversal. Its merits are gen
erally acknowledged, but they are en-
hanced by tho partioles of meat ad
hering to tho bone. The two to-
gether combine the elements of the
complete ohick.

Vegetables and green food of all
kinda will assist greatly in keeping
tne lowls in good oondition during the
winter, ah tne small potatoes Bhould
be boiled and given to the hens, who
will greedily pick them to pieces. Tho
same is true of turnips. Parings of
all kinds of vegetables will be readily
eaten. Poor worm-eate- n apples will
gi"e a zest to their appetites, and a
cabbage hung where they may peok at
it will serve the same purpose. Pump-
kins are also appreciated. Clover hay
or corn fodder cut to half-inc- h lengths,
scalded or sprinkled slightly with corn-mea- l,

supplies a very good and econ-
omical ration. Peas and beans cooked
and thickened with bran are excellent,
for laying hens, so is sweet ensilage.
Bsets and carrots form a splendid win-
ter rolish. while onions are popular
and exceedingly healthy. If fed in
moderation there is not the slighest
fear that the lust will affect the flavor
of the eggs.

The great value of all theso vegotable
foods lies not meroly in their power
to tempt the appetite, but in their
supplying the bulk necessary to thrift
and egg production ; iu mere nutritivo
qualities most of them are inferior to
the grain which they should supple-
ment, not displace. Variety, too, is
an important feature which should
also be considered in supplyiug grain,
for a mixture of corn, oats, wheat,
buckwheat, barley, eto., will be found
to give better result! than where one
grain alone is used. New York
World.

FARll AND GARDEN NOTES.

Filthy stalls cause thrush.
Level oa" colts' feet occasionally

with a rasp.
The horseless carriage often balks,

and balks bad.
The best "home made" harness oil

is pure neat's foot oil.
With good cultivation, at least IOC

bushels per acre should be grown.
Two hundred bushels per acre if

not an unusual yield, and 300 is often
produced.

Any intelligent farmer can grow
ripe luscious strawberries, ready foi
picking, at two cents a quart.

In preparing bees for winter the
best plan is to leave the combs as the
bees arrange them. They like to have
empty cells in the center of the brood-nes- t

to cluster in.
Honey should be stored in drj

rooms. It will gather moisture and
even mould in u damp cellar; but i!

properly sealed and kept cool and dry,
it will keep for years.

In arranging the interior of youi
hen house mush room can be saved by
putting the nest boxes under the
perches, aud this will serve for the top
of the nests. Iu a small house this is
sometimes a great advantage.

Lived iu Three Centuries.
In the cemetery connected with the

Protcstaot Episcopal Church of St.
Martin, ut Mircus Hook, Penn,, is a
tombstone with the following inscrip-
tion ;

In nmnmry of
ELlZ.Vblil'U riMirif.

who uVjiartud this life O 't. J, 1H0?,
aol ouu liuu'lrH'.l huiI litres ye irj,

OLiu mout'i uu 1 fourteen day,
having liv.it from Auk. la, lti'.i'J. t J

Oct, 'i, 1')2, iu threeeeuturinb.

It ire Postage Stamp.'.

Ilih prices paid for postige stamps
ut merut Lion lou sales were: Spain, 2
reals, 1831, SI 10; 2 reals, HjJ, 8110;
Madrid, I) cuarto", if 5S ; Tuscany, 3
lire, yi I'uw, Hl.'i.i ; Naples, I toaicse,
blue, ?S1 ; Canada, 12 pence, blucU,
damaged, S1J3; Newfoundland, ouu
tdiiiiiug, vtrmilliou, 8140; 1 shilling,
cur mine, $10.1 ; ti peuco half penny,
carmine, Sio; New lirnnswiok, 1 shil-
ling, violet, 3.'2 ; Nova Scotia, 1 shil-hug- ,

mauve, 1JIU0 ; United States, a
M;t of the IVpartiue ut of Ju&tic, gj.

iV&thiuitou 'star.

TEMPERANCE.

MIXXD DRIKKS THlfll.
An MT.irt hns boon mart by tha Blata

Tt.ianl of HiMilth to iletnrmine tho quality of
liquor sold ovur tha bar In the ordinary olty
mIoods.

Tha rosu'ts aro somewhat startling.
to analysis made of samplns oollect-i'i- l,

a devotep of tho oup mlt-li- t oall for
whisky and drink brandyi ha mlRlit order
rum anil Kpt whlskyi in fait, tha combina-
tions evolved by tha lloard are as numerous
a thosa in a pnfltleal otniKnle.

la thpsoft drinks, alo and bwr,
a common custom soxms to be tq p renorva
them ny th addition of salloyllo . This
I'riiK Is everywhere reoonlr.cd as harmful. H

In the analysis of samplra of whisky one,
with a. 70 per ernt. of alcohol, bad for tho

of lis Ingredients an exoess oftannlo
n id nnd the balance brandy. In another.case
the whisky was ehieily bnimly.

Uinlor the heat 'rum," two easos worn
"practically alcohol and water," another
"chiefly whisky flavored with aoello other,"
imd a fourth "chiefly brainly."

Tha "beer" was designated In severnl
as "salicylic acid and fusel oil," ami

fci other cases by oue of the two above named
folsotu.

"Coiinnder flavor," "whisky," "aloohol"
ttnd "nnl" minqiiorailod as "gin," while
tho disguises of brandy were "larROly wills
ky," "ehletty alcohol," "fusel oil" aud otho
t liugs. IJostou Herald.

r.rrR ami emits.
Wlilskv makes men crazy, cldor makes

men uiily, but beer seems' to maka men
stolid nnd callous mid eoUUiloo.loJ. Tha
h Hints of nimr 'hints uro Inner beer salnnns,
ft'ul the loailers in anarchy am beer sellers

ad beer drinkers. Bays tha PaclUo Jtedlcol
Journal:

A w'.lsky drinker will commit murder
only under the direct excitement of liquori

beerdrinker is capable of dolus It In oold
tlonl.

Long observation has nsuirol us that a
la rito proportion of murders, deliberately
i'liinuttd anil executed without passion, or
raaliec, with til other motive thau the

of properly or money, often d
trill. value, aro perpetrated by boer
drinkers.

We believe, further, that tho norojttat?
evils of (? exceed those pro-
ceeding from ardent spirits: llrf,

the habit is constant and without par-
oxysmal interruptions, which aamlt of some
recuperation; secondly, because beer drink-
ing is practiced by l oth sexes more generally
than the aud, thirdly, be.
cause the a'lim.illzinn tendency of the habit
Is mere uniformly c!eveloMt, thus anthor-izin-

the presumption that tho vicious
suits are more generally traosailtt d,

THE PErJOK OK TITS HUME.

When tho demon of drink enters tho borne
the anpel of peace departs; poverty follows
in tho demon's wake, for drink Is a spend-
thrift vice. It is terrible to ruin tho body, It
Isterilhlt. to ruin the home, but It Is more
terrible to ruin the soul, that spark of God's
ititolllienc. Wo despise tho thief; we

ill horror from tha murderer, but
they nre men. Hut tho drunkard who
will say that this unloving, unlhiuking, un-
reasoning thing Is a man? (lo l mado man
littlo less than the ati:;els, but tho drunkard
makes himself little thanthebrute. The
demon of drink goes up to high heaven aud
defies tho mercy of Hod, for no druukrJ,
au cnf'ir tha kingdom of heaven. 'Tna

lower eide of tho drunkard's grava empties
Into hell. There au 75.000 drunkards going
down to their graves every year. If this Is
what driuk will do, what will you do? Wa
cannot sit down au 1 fold our hands. If we
have a heart that loves humanity we must
do something, and thero is one thing we can
do: we can abstain from the use of Intoxi-
cating liquors. Tho way to slralghten a
crooked etick is to bend it In the opposite
direction. If you aro strong, g,vo to your
neighbor of your strength it he Is weak.
Saorod lb.'urt ltuvtow.

CAsn Down Till! rcr.
Charles Lamb wrote: "Tho waters have

gone over mo, but out of the bluok depths,
could I be heard, I would cry out to all those
who have set a fbot la tho perilous flood.
Could tho youth to whom the flavor of tho
first wiuo Is as delicious as tho opening
scenes of life, or ths entering upon somo
r.owly discovered paradise, look Into my
lejohulon, aud be ma lo to un lorstand what

a dreary thiug It w when ho shall feol himJ
self going down a precipleo with open eves
and passive will to see all godliness emptied
out of him, and yet not be able to forget tho
lime' it was otherwise to bear about tha
piteous spoetaclo of his own ruin: could ho
sco niy feverish eyo, feverish with lust night's
drinking, aud feverish looking for
repetition of tha lolly; could bo but feel tho
body of death out of which I cry hourly
with feebler outcry to bo delivored, it wera
enough to make him dah the sinirkliug
leverage to the earth, iu all tho prldo of lis
mautliug tumptution .

A CHILD DRUNKABD
This Is bitter weather tor children to starvo

in. Yet two oases, and one even worse than
starving, wore culled to tho attention of the
authorities. But tho saddest ease of all was
that of Thomas Tiorney, twelve years old,
of No. 107 Tenth street, Jersey City. Tho
lad was found in a vacant lot at Twelfth
and Erie streets, that city, stupeflod with
drink. He was taken to the Secoud Preclnot
Station Uouse, and thero ho exhibited every
symptom of delirium tremens. Tho police
Burgeon was hurriedly sent for and gave tbo
ohlld medicine to quiet his nerves, and so
the danger passed away. Young Tlcrney
would not give the name of the dealer who
had supplied him with liquor. If he decides
later to name the man, altieens stand ready
to prosecute him to tha full extent of tbo
law. The boy was taken to the City Hos-
pital, and the doctors think be will recover,
though It will take bis system a week or
more to reoover from the terriblo shock.
New York Journal.

A HEW IDEA.
A Boston despatch tells of a new device

which liquor-seller- s have to conceal their
evil doings. One of the oleverest devices
that bavo lutoly come to the notice of the po-
lice was discovered on Wednesday at a South
Cove bouse. The polloe felt certain that tho
occupant of this bouse was dealing iu liquor
Illegally, and they searched the place re-
peatedly, but failed to find any sulistantlal
signs of guilt. At last one man, while mak-
ing a searoh at this house, happened to open
thedoorto an innocent-lookin- g tall dock,
when, lo! a fauoet was reveuled to bis sight.
Ho turned the handle of the faucet, and beer
noweu from it freely. Teariug the olock
from the wall, he saw a pipe, which led him to
a cutely-covere- d hole in a durk cellar, where
several barrels of beer woro found. Chris-
tian Btateman.

BEEU DIUNKINO 1NCBEASES MORTALITY.

Bhepard Homuns, the n actuary,
long thePresidout of the Provident Life In-
surance Hociuty, shatters another popular
superstition. He says; "It is ray observa-
tion that malt liquor, taken habitually by tho
moderate drinker, tends to increase mortal-
ity, for it is a fact that tbe rate of mortality
is greater among tho Gormaus than among
our native American people." National
Tompor.inco Advocate.

TEMTEBAXCE HEWS AND NOTES.

The first glass has tbe most poison in it.
A drunkard's throat has no bottom to it.
TI11 cloven foot is often covered with patent

leather.
Fill man with whisky and bo can give the

pig points.
II o.st of the gambling dens are annoxos to

tbe saloon.
New York City has over 7000 man traps-licen- sed

suloous.
Now York and Chicago bavo more than

twice as many saloons In proportion to popu-
lation as has aul almost four times as
many as Philadelphia.

The devil agrees with the man who olalms
he can drink or lot IJ alone.

Thero is one drinking place In tha United
Elates for every uluaty-thrc- o of the popu-
lation.

A reault of ths Sunday closing of rumshops
In New York Cily is thn reported lucroase
of ta.'jOO.OU!) in tho workluymen's suviugs
banks.

Tne rlarllmg statement is made that if all
the liipi- salouus ol tho United rjtates were
put on b th sides of ono 6treet, ullowlug
twenty to eauli block, the street would ba U65
uilies long.

A "College of Scientiflo Temperance" is to
bs eslaljlishud in the Auiericuu (Methodist)
Uuivera ty at Washing ou, und the Touipcr-piic- h

E Assjulalioa agrees to ruUe
$ 50.0J0 for it.

1 Cut Tarty.
Mr. H. Porsov Coale. as obnnoron

for her fclino pets, gave a "cat nt
homo at. her residence, No. fi(15 Tark
avenue, Paltimore, Md. Most of the
cats wrro taken to the Louse in white
baga with liirred-n- months.

Tho rspeoial host and hostess were
Mrs. Dorsey Coalo's Angora cats,
Tiger and rhoehe Ann, and Mrs.
George U. Coalo's Tabithn. Tho last
mentioned waa chapernnod by Miss
JNellie liowisor, Mrs. lJorrey Coale
sister, who also lovoa cats. As a mark
of honor to the visitors tho homo
cats woro big Elizabethan rnffs of
white paper, tied with bows of blue
and red ribbonf.

Tho visitors wore ribbon bows to
fct off their glossy fur coats. Thoy
included Mrs. Frank Itedwood's Mai-tes- o

OrafTertr, Graeme Tnrnbnll's An-
gora John Murdoch Tnmbnll nnd
Hnnt n. Mayo'a Thomas Kits.

After tho cats had become acquaint-
ed they were shown a Christmas tree,
which was brilliantly lighted and hung
with imitation kittens and mice, little
jugs of milk and dainty baskets of raw
beef and boxes of catnip. These
dainties were distiibnted, and the cnts
commenced their enjoyment.

When tho visiting oats became sleepy
the hostesses were bundled off to bed,
the visitors wero returned to their
bags and carried off home. And so tho
cat party ended. New York World.

King of the .Moonshiner.
Tho king of tho North Alabama

moonshiners, Fred Walker, was can- -

turod by revenue oftlocra a few nights
ago near Stevenson, Ala. For fifteen
years Walker has been a fugitive from
justice, and during that time he has
defeated dozens of attempts to capture
him, and has defied and taunted the
ofllcers, though he has lived in one
place all the time. The marshal who
headed the posse which finally cap-
tured him had previously made
twenty-fiv- e unsuccessful attempts.
Walker was exceedingly popular
among mountain folk, aud they gave
him every assistance in evading arrest.
His cabin was on a cliff commanding
a view of tho country for fifteen miles
around, and either ho saw tho ofUccrs
or was warnod by signals from friends
of their approach. Tho officers finally
discovered the route by which he
usually rctrentod, nnd whilo ono party
went openly to his cabin tho other
lay in ambush along his path and
took him unawares. All tho mountain-
eers fully boliove he will loon escape
from the authorities. New York Suu.

The almanao of the Protestant Epis-
copal Churoh in the United States has
just been issued, and shows that dur-
ing the past year there was an increase
of 28,103 oommunicants.

Opium consumption in Curmah is
said to ba on the inoroasc.

No matter how violent or ricruclntliu the sin the
lthuiiiilc, llirlil.l. n, lullnu, Crippled, Nervwut
Neurllc, or iiroiirmed wan dimuaua him tunvr

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Afford Intmut Eai

For hpa4ii'h (whether ilck or nervotui, toothap,oeuralgU, rUeumsiiiiii, liimhMfo. puiu ml weak
Ufa Iu ib lok, f phut or kulnuy, pdui aruu I (Uu
liViT, pleurisy, wciiitu of tha J .lim Ami pinotfall k(mi, lheitpplkitloaor Kalwuy'i Ktwly hellof
will aiToiM imimt ilatfl au l It i(uUoue4 uttor m few dny e(Teot a itcrm anuut cur.

I XTK H N A 11 Y A half to ttuiKonful In halfa turn nlor or vvnWT will lu a tvw ntluutet ur
rrfiinjw, SpnAnia,, sour Moniacti, Naun-a- Vomit In,Heartuurn, M.-- Hf Hcht. Dlttrruuta, Colic.

ana all lutaiual ilua.
UalarU In Its rarlou forms cured and prevented.
Thrrelsnnt a remedial aont In tha wnrlrt thatwill pure Fever (mil A nia and all other lYvrHl'ttdbvKAinVAY'rt 1111.) iiutckly as HAD-W-

V HKAUY IttLlfcK.

STOP
PAS IM

Sold by all Druaglma. 30 cruts a llotile.
HAIIWAY & CO.. KEW VOIIK.

MEN AND BOYS !
Want 4a lrn mt itMi
Bona f Bow tA Plfk ftnt
toodOntt ITnAlmnra,
tlOna Ul4lA Olia.l aHlnit
Fraud Prtaot Dlseaaa aat
Effect a Cur wnaa samals
AoulhlaP TaII tho j m ataa Tth ? What to call tbt Dlffcwat Parts ot tha

now vo snoa a Korsa rroparlj t All t l
nd other Va uabla Information caa ba obUlna 1 by

raadlng aur lOO.PAt.K 1 LM'HTIt ATKU
llllUHE BOOK. wUKU wa will forward, pillaid.onracalptoronltta cans la at anpa.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
134 Leonard St.. New Ycrk City
THE A FR MOTOR fHJ. yw btf tt Ar.d i
wind mil! buainees, bcausa U hatt reduced U cost of
wlud power ko 1 O what it wa- U has uianj brnnrb

4n pa. Ooiia, aud auppUea lis gtocls aud rialra
Vj tUyuur door. Jt cm and ds tro h a

SSX1 k --ti better arttcia f r Im muury tuanIpV uIl""r' I makes puuiiilng and
LVF'rr 'iit'l Utrtd. HteeL UaivantaaU after'yJiVniMUtfk Wlndiullla. JilUitg

ml i n(1 riIf'( teel 'i'owcia, tlteel Bnusai
'i amca, 8ieei ITeed Cutters and eeo

A Orliulfia. ouappiicatlou it will name otw
ill of Ufe artlclt-- that 11 wUl lutniaU until

January 1st at 1J Uio uuai price. It also makft
Im aud Fumpaot all Head caialuue
Fsctanri Wib, UockwcU au4 Streets, Colcai

Treated free
rMllltoljr Ct KIO

iih TtUbl
curM B.any tbou
Mfl'l friWft (IfO- -

lAtinced hope!M, From first o;e ivmnteins 'lii.trin ffn ! s at leas; of ill iniLti.ui mcfim r I.
t fni'i. aiotii CLire lei.t fcREC,

UU OaYI TifT!WtIT FURNISHED fRu,mtil
till. U. U. Cktl .S i 0.. kycUsll.u, AiUmU. tic.

ft WB ISM Morphina II Kbit Cured In 10
LSiISl Jii " uI. lr till cured,

m w Un. J. B I trri ENS, Lbanon,Onio.
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41 One Year Borrows Another

Us! Ycsr. Perhaps

There Is more than one food
which will cause the body to
Increase in veight. A free
supply of sugar will do this;
so will the starchy foods;
cream, and some other fats.
But to become fleshy, and yet
remain in poor health, Is not
what you want. Cod-liv- er oil
increases the weight because
it Is a food. But
It does far more than this. It
alters, or changes, the pro-
cesses of nutrition, restoring
the normal functions of the
various organs and tissues.

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with hypo- -
phosphites, Is pure cod-liv- er

in a digested condition. So
that, when a person gains In
weight from talcing Scott's
Emulsion, it is because of two
things: First, the oil has
acted as a food:
and, second, it has restored
to the body a healthy condi-
tion. Such an Improvement
is permanent: comes to stay.

SCOTT'S EMULSION hu bcrn endorted
by the medical profeninn for twenty ytnr.
As your doctor.-- Thi la because It ia
Iwava falatahlt alwaya uniform alwaya

eontiiint the furttt Aorufgiam Cod-ln- Oil
mud Hyfoflhtsfkile!.

Pot up in and f t.oo aiiea. Tha amall
Ire may be enough to cur. your cough ot

kelp your baby.

N Y N V- -'J

world , hair I nillMUT AWAHI

IMPERIALy ranum
IsPure and unsweetened
and can be retained by
the weakest stomach.
A safe, easily digested
FOOD for DYSPEPTICS!

Sold by DRH00I5TS EVERYWHERE I

John Carle A Son. New Vork.

A gpntlemfta of n mtthoUi'al hnbit,
who und adojitaJ tho pm?tloe of

a copy of every prescript Ion
Isnuod by hl fntnlly pliyloliD,
bocarao Intorostcd (is time went on to
note that the snoie luxnHlii'nts wcr
pretty certain to bo prworibeJ nt
aoine point of tho treiitiucut ol every
caso. For a poor appetite, or a soro
throat, for re.t Inwnnra which dis-

turbed the baby's bUh'p, and for
troublus which bwot the ai;od itwl-parent- s,

the favorito remedy was
always turning up, although (lightly
in oil I Mod from time lo time and used
often lu conjunction with othors.
One dny our friend happened to ve

that tho foruiula of a certain
advertised remedy was Identical
with tbe latest prescription he had
received from his own physicliiu,
and in some surprise he stated tbti
case lo him. The family doctor,
after listening to what he bad to say,
replied: "Tbe case Is about ttil
way: Whenever thero is a disturb-
ance of the functions of the bo Jy,
no matter of what nature, it is pret-
ty certain to be accompanie 1 by a
derangement of the digestive organs.
When they are all right the patient
gut. well. That particular formula
that you hare observed me to write
more nnd mora frequently is the
r.'sult of au age of careful experi-

ment, and is pretty generally agreed
upon now by all educated physicians
who keep up with tho times. Ths
cllsoovery of the past few years of
tbe means reducing every drug to a
powder and compressing the pow-
ders into little lozone. or tablets,
or tabule. if you prutur, which will
not break or spoil, or lose their good
qualities from a'ie, if protected from
air and light, is the explanation ot
how it has come about that this pre-
scription Is now for sale as an ad-

vertised remedy. It is the medicine
that nine people out ol ten need
every timelltey need any, aud J
have no doubt that making it so easy
to obtain, so carefully prepared, and
withal so cbeap, will tend to
actually prolong the average of
human life during the present gen-

eration."
Klriaui Talm:es tire fo'iI by rimirclfttji, or by mall

if the irk-- t5i ceuH a bixiln Kitt lu The Hlpam
t'briiili'aJ Cumiiaiiy, Xi. lu bprure sc., New lurk.
K iinp.u via1. IOivuik.

nSIHU "1 WHIf KY lilli,rurd. Hookarnt
Ur Will tllCC. Ilr. K. HotlU.KV, AllAtTl, 4.4

Absolutely
The Breakfast Cocoa

Walter Baker &Co.l.f!iE?
DORCHESTER, MASS.

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUt

NO CHEMICALS.
ALWAYS ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Walter Baker &(o's. Breakfast Cocoa
made at dorchester.mass.it bears
their trade mark u belie chocolatitre

ON EVERY CAN.
AVOUD IMITATIONS

Year's Fco!." Ycu Didn't Uso

Ycu Will h This Year.


